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SuMMARY  
Thispaperdescribestheon－1ineuseofthecomputer）eSpeCia11ytheapplica・  
tiontospeechsynthesis・Onlineuseofthecomputerwithotherkinds ofequlP－  
mentsisanewtrendincomputerapplication，bywhichcomputerextendsitsability  





ments・Therefore）When a new equlPmentis to be connected to the computer）  
WemuStdesign a newinterfacefbrit．  
Considering these situations，it seems an essentialproblem to design a uni－  
VerSaltypeinterfacewhichisindependent丘・OmthespeciacstructuresofequlPmentS  
to be connected and throughwhich we can connect a variety ofequlPmentS tO  
the computer．  
ThePARTIofthispaperpresentstheunivcrsalI／Ointerfaceunit（peripheral  
adaptor）designed so as to corlneCt any kinds ofdata proccssing equipmcnts to  
NEAC－2200seriescomputers．InthePARTIIofthispaperthespcech synthe－  
sizerwhichisconnectedinon－1inemodetothecomputerthroughthisperiphcral  
adaptoris described・The synthesizer uses the zeroMCrOSSlng WaVe aS the wave  
element with which speech soundis constructed・  
PAR．TI  
INTRODUCTION  
The developments ofcomputer technologysuchas speed，memOry CaPaClty）  
massfi1eandnewI／Odeviceshavemademoreandmoreeasytheapplicatid、nof  
computer to a variety of non－arithmetlC，information processlng SyStemS・In  
theseapplicationsitisessentialthatthecomputer，makingalargecomplex声yStem，  
worksonlinewithotherinformationprocesslngSyStemS andhumanbeings・In  
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man－maChine cooperation system，loglCalinterruptlOn bothin programmlng and  
executionstagesis achieved byonline console，Whichcanprovide theuserwith  
the efBcient data exchar唱e between man and the computer・The manner of  
COOperation ofthe computer with other kinds ofinfbrmation processlng SyStemS  
isfarcomplex）dependingonthepurposeofthesystem）andrequlrlngthedi鮎rent  
interfacecharacteristicsforeachcase・Itis，however，desirablethatthecomputer  
has some standard interface applicable to any of these requirements. 




thecontroldeviceofthe convcntionalcomputerperipheraldevices，but the con－  
Cretefunctionisdecided by the structure ofeach peripheralequlPment tO be  
attached and by the program・  
The Computer System  
TheperipheraladaptorwasdesignedtoworkwithNEAC2200seriescomputer  








equlPmentS．   
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eachcharacterhavingsixinformationbitsandtwo punctuationbits（wordmark  
anditemmark）1ikeIBM1400series．Thecycletimeofcorememoryofmode1  
200is2psec／character．The centralprocessor unitis connected through read－  
WritechannelsandI／Otrunkstotheperipheraldevices．The2FISeCaCCeSStiming  






instruction and＝PeripheralData Transftr（PDT）”instruction・Both have the  
fbrmatofPCBACIC2C3……，andPDTA，DID2D3，reSPeCtively，inwhich  
AandA’areaddresses，ClandDIselectthechanneland C2andD2selectthe  
trunk．   
InPCB，C3decidesthefunctionofcontrolorteststhestateoftheperipheral  
equlPmentdesignatedbyClandC2・Ifthetestconditionissatisfiedthecontrol  
Ofthe programis transfヒrred to addressA・PDT performs the transfer ofdata  
betweenthecorelocationsubsequenttoA，andtheperipheralequlPmentdesig－  
nated byDland D2under the controlofparameterL）3・ThefunctionofC3  
and D3can be designed properlyfor each device・The peripheraladaptoris  
installed within the computer main drawer and53transmission cables connect  
it to the equlPmentSin eachlaboratoryroomvia device selection switch・The  
Cables canbeextended up tolOOmeterswithout specialmodulation－demodula－  
tion system・  
Thesystemisnotconstructedtooperateintime－Sharingmode）butdedicated  
toonejob atonetimebecauseofthelimitationofthesizeofCPU andmemory  
CaPaClty．It runs under simple operatlng SyStem and the user can utilize the  
fu11resourcesforhisjob．Atpresentthesystemisoperatedinopenshopforthe  
laboratory experiments ofwide range ofinformation processlng，in which closer  
interactions among computer，OperatOr and other equlPmentS have successfu11y  
been achieved．  
The PeripheralAdaptor  
Themainrolls oftheperipheraladaptor are to glVe theinterface fbr the  
exchange ofthe controIsignals and data．Centralprocessor unit caninterpret  
thecontroIsignalthroughPCB，sC3parameterorPDT，sD3parameter・Several  
Slgnals that controlthe transftr ofdata are also prepared■  
TheinterfaceslgnalsofthisadaptortoaperipheralequlPmentareaSfo1lows：  
（1）fourindicationsignalswhichsendthestates ofthe computerprogramtothe  
equipment，and are sensed by equipments when nceded，（2）six set or controI  
Signals to the equipment丘om the computer，（3）eightindication signalsfrom  
equipment to computer which are sensed by computer when needed，（4）eight   
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interruption signals which interrupt the normaI sequence of the program. 
In thisformulation both equlPment and computer are connectedin equal  
relationship throughthe adaptor・ThatlS，the peripheralequlPmentS Can glVe  
the，interrupt10nandindicationslgnals）andcanacceptthecontrolandindication  
slgnals・On the sameway the computer glVeS and accepts theinformationby  
theinterruptlOnSlgnalandbytheinterpretationofthesignalsthroughC30fPCB  
lnStruCtlOn，  
When CPUisin normalmode，itaccepts theinterruptlOnSlgnalfrom peri－  
pheralequlPmentandissettointerruptlOnmOde・Enterlngthismode）PrOgram  
sequence automaticallyJumPS tOinterruptlOn rOutine）the orlgln Ofwhich has  
been stored at theinterruptlOn reglSter by program■In the routine，PCB tests  
theinterruptlOnSOurCeandjumpstoAaddresswhensourceofinterruptlOnisde－  
tected．When many sources are activated simultaneously，they are managedin  
turn．EachinterruptlOnSlgnalisenabledordisabledbysettlngOrreSettlngthe  
corresponding allowflip－flop by PCB previously・  
DatatransftrisstartedbyPDTinstruction・ParameterD3canalsobeused  
to controlthe equlpment・During the operationofPDT the channelis keptin  
busystatewhichmaybetestedbyPCB・Dataare transmittedinsixbitspara11el・  
ThesimultaneouslnPutandoutputarenotallowed・ThetimlngOfdatatransf邑r  
is decided by the peripheralequlPment at the arbitrarylnterVallonger than6  
F｛SeC，thus permittlng maXimum transfbr rate of166K characters per sec・The  
PeripheralequlPment Can Select theinput，OutPut OPerations．The successive  
dataarestoredintoorfttchedfkomstorageeitherinascendingordescendingorder  
OrOnthefiⅩedlocation・TheperipheralequlPmentCanalsocontrolthecontents  
ofthe read－Write currentlocation counter and startlocation counter，Whichin－  
creasestheflexibilityofdata arrangementsin core storage．On account ofthese  
OPerations）a PDTinstr－1Ction can continuously transftr the data ofthelength）  
thatexceedsthesizeofthecorememory）betweentheperipheralequlPmentand  
the core storage of the computer・  
The termination ofthe PDTisinstructed either byりEnd ofOrder‖slgnal  
丘omperipheralequlPmentOrbythedetectionofrecordmarkinthecorestorage・  
Itis also possible to neglect thefunction ofrecord markbyspecialsignal丘、om  
equlPmentS・Suchspecialfunctionspermitthefu11useoftheabi］ityofcomputer  
andincrease theflexibilitvofoperation ofequlPment．  
Equipments are placedin di鮎rent rooms・The slgnals are transmitted  
through53cablesin parallel・The maximum distanceislOO meters with pro－  
PagationdelayofO．4psec．Forthefartherextensionofthecablesorintheserial  
transmission ofdata somelimitations must beimposed onlogicalstructure and  
datatransftrrateofthesystem・AtthepresentsystemtheequlPmentSareSelected  
bydeviceselectionswitchinmanualoperation，althoughtheautomaticselection  
by programis possible・   
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Anexperimenterofresearchlaboratorycandesignhisownon－1ineequlpmentS  
and connectitthroughthe adaptorto thecomputer．Suchinformationprocess－  
1ng devices as shownin Fig・1．1have beendesigned．They are the devicesfor  
Patterninput／output，graPhic datainput／outputandmultichannelanalog data  
input／output，Character reader，SPeeCh anaユyzer／synthesizer，trafhc simulator  
COnSOle typewriter etc・‥  
PAR．TII  
INTRODUCTION  
Inthis partoneofthespeechsynthesismethodsisdescribedastheapplica－  






COmpilation method・The method describedin this partis based on this com－  







wave elements are selected．The amount ofinformation ofone wave elementis  
aboutlOO～150bits）andtotalamountofinformationaddsuptoabout80kbits・   
InFig・2・1，blockdiagramofthisspeechsynthesissystemisillustrated．The   
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Sized words scored about85％．  





by the computer・Analysis programs are writtenin Fortranlanguage・Mono－  
syllabicsoundsaresu句ectedtoinfinitepeakclipplngandintervalsofzero－CrOSSlng  
POlntSarequantizedinto26，19and14steps・Intermsof丘－equenCySCalethese  
approximately correspond to50Hz，100Hz and200Hz quantum respectively・  
Thisexperimentsguaranteedthattheintelligibilitywasnotlostsomuchevenin  




and secondformantis conserved considerably eveninzero－CrOSSlng WaVe・  
Fromnowon，WeCa11thissequenceassequenceof“symbolicintervals”・  
Expression ofPhonemes and TransitionalPart  






thepolntOfits periodicity．   
Itis true thatthis periodicity ofnaturalspeech soundis not perftct）butin  




whichwereselected丘om the typicalburstpartsof［pa］，［ta］and［ka］．Forthe  
丘icativepartsof’phonemes／s／and／z／andso－On，100symbolicintervalswereprepared・  
By shuⅢing the glVen Symbolicintervals severaltimes，丘icative－1ike rectangular  
SPeeCh sounds are synthesized whose zero－CrOSSlnglnterVals coincide with time  
intervals decided by each glVen Symbolicintervals・Besides）the amplitude of   
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Synthesized rectangular waveis variable at every wave element．In the other  
WOrds，WaVeelementistheminimumtimeunitofsynthesizedspeechinwhichthe  
amplitudeis constant・In theseways everyphoneme canbeexpressedwith the  
SeVeralsetsofthewaveelements，theirrepetitiontimesorshumingtimesandtheir  
amplitudes．We define these set as“segment”・  
Phoneme／Ⅹ／is represented asfo1lows；   
／Ⅹ／＝alPlrl，a2P2r2，a3P3r3，  
WhereaiistheamplitudeofwaveelementPlandrimeanStherepetitiontimesof  
Pi．InFig■2・2severalexamples oftheexpressionarelisted．As the amplitude  
OfPspiszero，Ps。indicatestheintervalofpause about20msec．Ps，Ps and so  
OnWhose repetition times（r）are distinguished by the asteriscs symbol（＊）from  
Others arefricative－1ike sounds・Thesewave elements are arrayed ritimes，by  
Shufning the contents ofwave elements（P）every time．  
／a／ 10P乱8  
／i／  6P18  
／u／  6PⅦ8  
／e／  8P。8  
／0／  8P。8  
／m／  8Pm8  
／n／  8Pn9  
／p／  OP叩62Ppl  
／t／  OP8p62Pも1  
／k／  OPsp¢3Pkl  
／b／  2P飢名石62Ppl  
／d／  2P飢Zオ62Pも1  
／g／  2P飢z乙63Pkl  
／＄／  2Ps8＊  
／‡／  2PJ9＊  
／z／  3P如ZZa3P石33Ps2＊  
／d3／  3P8nzz33P513P3＊  
／hi／  3Phlア＊  
／ch／  OPsp64P。h¢＊  
／ts／  OP叩64Pts極  
／h／  3P血1  
／r／  4Pr5  
Fig．2．2 Examples ofexpre5Sion ofthe phonemes by segments  
Transitionalpartsbetweenphonemesarealsoconstructedwiththecombination  
ofsegmentswhoserepetitiontimes（r）areoneandamplitude（a）aredecidedby  
thelinearinterpolation technique according to the amplitude of two aqiacent  
phonemes・Wave elelnentS Oftransitionalparts areselected丘・Omthe dictionary  
of－wave elements so that thelocioffirstandsecondformants maybe connected  
continuouslybetween phonemes・  
For this purpose about500wave elements were obtained by the computer  
simulationofaso－Calledterminalanalogmodel・Lowerfourpolesaresimulated  
withtheseriesoffburslngle，tunedcircuits・Center丘equenciesoflowertwoslngle－  
tuned circuitswhich cc）rreSPOndtofirstand secondfbrmants arevaried every50  
Hzinthe丘・equenCyrangeOf300～950Hzand700～2500Hz respectively・The  
outputofthiscircuitissubjectedtoinfinitepeakclipplngandonepitchperiodin  
steadystateis adopted as thewave element・  
Thetransitionsofformantsaredecidedbythecombinationofvowel－COnSOnant－  
vowel，thatis，V－C－Vset・Thisruleofinterpolationwasbasedonthemeasurements  
with sonagram ofV－C－Vsets・   
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Synthesis Method   
InFig・2・3theflowchartofsynthesisprogramisillustrated・Thecomputer  
systemisNEAC－2200mode1200，andsynthesisrule（program）iswrittenbythe  





alsointerpolatedbythesequenceofsegments・   
Forinstance，inputJapanesesentence，……da……inFig・2・4（a）istransformed  
tothesequenceofsegmentsshowninFig・2・4（b），Where（400，1450）meansawave  
TRANSMIT SEGMENTS TO   
SPEECH SYNTI-1ESIZER 
Fig. 2.3. Flow chart of speech synthesis program 




（BUZZ）・（BUZZ）   ・ 
（1芸23）（1288）（1認）（A）（A）∫（A））（A）∫  
Fig・2・4．Example oftransfbrmation ofinput sentence andits synthesized speech  
sound wave  









arcafbrlnPutOfsegmentsfromdrumand alsofbroutputofsegments tospeech  
Synthesisdevicealternatively・WhenthedatainonesubareaisgolngtObetrans－  
1）＾TE OUTPUT LINES  
DATA TEミANSl／Elそ MODE  
D；delay M・M・；mOnOStable multivibrator F．F．；月ip－80p  
Fig・2・5・Block diagram ofon－1ine speech synthesizer   
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mittedtothespeechsynthesisdevice）neXtbundleofsegmentsindrummemory  
arepusheddowntoanothersubareaininterruptlOnmOde・  
Speech Synthesizer  
Speechsynthesizerisconnectedtothecomputerthroughtheperipheraladaptor  
mentionedinPARTI・Thisdeviceoperatesasynchronouslyundercontrolofthe  
COmPuter・Seventeen slgnaland controllines are usedin this connection．In  
Fig．2．5theblockdiagramofthesynthesizeris shown，Whichisconstructedwith  
about80integratedcircuits・Thisdeviceiscomposedof5sectionsroughly，thatis；   
1）R－register which consists of5bit set－reSet Sub－1counter，  
2）A－register which consists of6且ip－flops，  
3）P－register which consists of6bit set－reSet Sub－1counter，  
4）controIcounterand PR－registerwhich controlthe gatesignals and data  
transftr mode and  
5）analog circuit which processes analog speech sound wave．  
The controlreglSter hasfour states，and can controlthe gate slgnals ofR・  
reglSter，A－reglSterand P－reglSter・The states“R”，“A”and“P”correspond to  
thetimlngOfrecelVlngthedataofrepetition times）amPlitude and thesequence  






Assoonas thecontentbecomesone，theinterruptlOnSlgnalistransmittedtothe  
COmPuter，andthecontrolofthecomputeristransferredtotheinterruptlOnPrO－  
gram・Ifthedatawhose6bitareallone（r＊）isacceptedinstate“R”，“Endof  
Order”lineisobligedtoonewhichends“PDT”instruction and the data channel  
POSSeSSed by this synthesizer becomes fンee・  
A－rCglSterinwhichtheamplitudeinformationisstoredisconstructedwith6  
Set－reSetflip－flops．ThecontentsofAqreglSterareCOnVertedintoanalogquantlty  







whichmeans thatitis theenddata ofone wave element，and moreoverifthe  
contents ofR－reglSterare nOtZerO，the samewave elementisfヒtched agaln・In  
these way theidenticalspeech sound waveis produced repeatedly according to  
the glVen number ofrepetition timesin R－reglSter・   
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   
InFig・2・6sonagramofsynthesizedspeech‖onseibunseki＝isshown・   
InTableIqonfusionmatrixforconsonantsofthesynthesizedmonosyllabic  
soundsisillustrated．Thenumberindicatesthetimestheitemsintherowwere  
responded・Thc confusion containedin column H〆＝means that consonant＋  




Fig・2・6 Sonagramofsynthesizedspeechsoundパonseibunsekiり  
consonant received  
klbldlg L hlsIzlnlm！rIciylwl¢  
｝???????????
TableI Confusion matrix for consonants   
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thermore，CつnSiderably many monosyllabic soundsincluding／p／and／b／were  
heardincorrectly．Ontheotherhand，mOStOfthemonosyllablesincluding／k／，  
／g／，／h／，／s／and／z／werejudged correct］y・Totalscore ofintelligibility test of  
Synthesized monosyllablesis about75％・  
The fbatures ofthis system are asfo1lows，   
1）It takes considerably short time tointerpret theinput sentenccs and  
Synthesize the speech丘om them・  
2）Compared with other compilation methods，tOtalamount of－necessary  
informationtobestoredisverysmall・ThisiscausedbyuslngaShortelement  
intheformofzero－CrOSSlngWaVeaStheunitofcompilation・Wecansynthesizc  
Without so much memory capaclty and processlng・  
3）The synthesis programis very simple・  
4）Itiseasytocontrolthesynthesizer，thehardwareofwhichisverysimple・  
5）These advantages enable this system to be connected with otherinfor－  
mation processlng SyStemS・  
On the other hand，the deftcts ofthis systcm are；   
（1），ThereexistsomeinftrioritiesinnaturalityofsYnthesizedspeechsound，  




tence．   
Itis verylmpOrtant PrOblem to shorten the required time fbrsynthesizing  
thespeechsound・Wemustpayattention to thc constructionofthe dictionary  
Ofwave elements・And synthesis programcanbeimprovedmoreefBciently，in  
respect of decision of the interpolslted transitional parts. 
IntelligibilitYOrqualityofsynthes主zcdspeechsoundmaybeimprovedbetter  
by chooslng the wave elements more elaborately andincreaslng the number of  




ation processlng SyStemS，SuCh as）autOmatic translation systemfrom English to  
Japanese orinfbrmation retrievalsystem and so on．  
（Sept．30，1968，reCeived）   
